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111 Students Mamed 
Te Fall Hems list

One hundred eleven students* have attained a grade point 
ratio o f  3.0 for last Spring’s effort, making then  eligible for 
the current Dean’s List. This is an increase o f 24 over the 
previous list.

Able to enjoy Dean's List pri
vileges this semester are:

 ̂Dawn Anderson, Gustave An
derson, Jean Baranyar, Irving 
Barowski, George Barton, George 
A. Beaudo, Peter M. Berend, 
Donald Besgquist, Lawrence 
Bluth, James W. Bodnar, Robert 
Boyer, Catherine Boy hen, Albert 
Bragg, Agnes Butkus.

Also, William Carter, Mary 
Chapman, Rubin Choiahain, Stew
art _ Christiano, Joyce Cineius, 
Marilyn Cblefoan. Eleanore Com- 
forth, William Curtis, Felix Ccach- 
orowskL

Maureen C. Daley, Roberta 
Davis, Andrew J. Demotses, 
Ronald J. Dobey, Ernest Ecsely, 
Richard Ellis, Billie Jane Elson, 
Abigail Elstein, Irving EknerthaL

Marlene Fanta, Harold L. Fink, 
Joan Fbytho, Harry J. Franeolin, 
Barbara Frederickson, Harold K. 
Frint, Harvey Gochros, - Jane B. 
Goldsmith, Norman Hadad, James 
Haiaey. Jr., Helen Hirschberg, 

(continued on page 6)

Bin. DeSiero (hi Way 
Ta Surgical Recovery

William T. DeSiero, assistant 
professor of Sociology and 
Political Science and faculty 
adviser to THE SCRIBE, Kap
pa Beta Rbo. and many ether 
organisations, is recuperating 
treat an operation nt Bridge
port Hospital.

Mr. DeSiero is expected to 
he back at h b  **«-g post 
Baa in ah eat one week.

Prizes Given 
To Deserving 
IB  Students

By M yr, Seide
Several scholarships have been 

established to aid deserving stu
dents at UB who need financial 
help. I f you believe you can quat 
ify for a prize, contact Student 
Personnel, second floor of How
land Hall.

If you are a m ajor in history 
or political science see Prof. 
Chamberlain or Dr. Jloucek for 
information on the Mary 
Chapter o f DAB cash prize, which 
.is awarded to a  senior at June 
Commencement.

The Faculty Women's Club of 
UB awards the $100 Helen M 
Scurr Scholarship to help a de
serving girl in her senior year.

The General sUlimaa Chapter 
DAB helps a senior each year to 
complete his major in history.

Miss Jesse Mills gives $100 each 
year to a deserving UB student 
w ho-is the child o f the Froebei 
Normal School.

Albert C. Missy makes a sub
stantial loan to help a  dental hy
giene student finish her last year 
in the Fones School of Dental 
Hygiene.

A student majoring in Musk 
can be helped by the M ask Shady 

(ooninued on page 6)

Campus Sees New Group 
Picked To Raise Spirit

By Vie MsadoeM stsrjttrsai*w at

Two. Way Stretch
BBRBMMMMRMMMMBMBBMB

Girdles, Dickason 
Shape Thunder

By Marlene Fanta
Campus Thunder m ay be a  skeleton now, but with our 

own Dionysus, A1 Dickason, the Danse Macabre o f the pre
sent wiD blossom into the ju icy Follies o f November. 1 

The skeptics that visit far-away friends on Campus 
Thunder week-end and light their cigars with that Student 
Activity ticket should be reminded that there’s more to re
hearsals than Ben-Gay can cure.

Before rehearsals can begin, a 
east must be chosen. In all sin
cerity, acme requirements must 
be met. Each o f the cast
must have a certain stage pres- -*“ «■ ■« in w a i u v u a i me
ence, consisting  o f a  sort o f in- [member* o f this year’s cast, no-
cnirimer narermnlll si «natal---------hflflv hilt nnlwiHv l*na * ■ *spiring personality, and must also 
be tall enough to be seen over the 
footlights. Absolutely! no cente
narians have been given 
parts this year.

Last Wednesday, the first meet
ing o f file  cast took place at the 
Little Theater and featured Mar
guerite Scott with her candid tape 
measure. This may account for 
a  sudden boost in the sale o f Treo 
Corsets, but whether the costumes 
fit  or not, they win dazzle even 
the most sophisticated audience. 

Mrs. Shne Nfceay  w ill add a

»velte and voluptuous Thunder- 
ettea. (Attention Larry Bhith!)

Despite the glitter and glamour 
that will be poured around the

body, hut nobody, has developed 
a swollen head. The gentlemen, 
however, have reversed the pro
cess and developed swollen feet 
which cannot be fitted fay rental 
•agencies. I f there will he any 
shoes in the show this year, they 
will be strictly private.

Actually, with (he help o f as
sistants to the the assistant to 
the assistant, we should be 
to  jeO our modern Ziegfeld Follies 
h r  sway from any slapstick1 
comefiy into a flawing Campus 
Thunder that will be the most

Smmmm Hernandez, who will 
give readings from Shakespeare 
in Carlson Lecture Hall on Tues
day.

N S A  Officers 
Appointed A t  
Council Meeting

By Katie ~  jTi i i
At the regular meeting of Stu

dent Council held this week, the 
fallowing students were appoint
ed to the NSA Ounpus Commis
sion: Vic Muniec, Charles Matt, 
Danny Leeson, Harvey Seltzer, 
Gary Singer and Dick Ellis.

A  committee, made up o f Gin 
ny Tennant, Ronnie Brandenburg 
and Dick Bills, was chosen to 
seek students to work on the 
Hazen Foundation' Committee.

The Council has received six
teen applications from  students 
who wish to serve on file * «■ «"» 
Hall Board o f Directors. These 
applications will be reviewed this 
week end voted upon at the next 
meeting.

The budget for student activity 
allocations was accepted fay Coun
cil, and it was recommended that 
organizations keep *  record o f  
their expenses for future requests.

Resignations were accepted 
from Barbara Kelley and Bob 
Flynn. Danny Leeson was given 
a leave o f absence because o f a 
class conflict during the time o f 
Qjuncfl meetings. *

. . .  ~ N - « *  »  *  UM«, w i n  n r  i n e  m u s i
Dior touch to the gowns o f th e1 sophisticated fhow  in our history.

Two tap s at Votiag 
Informati«* losidt

ha an effort ta gat sut aa 
■may eHgWifo UBItes ah' pos
sible to veto ta the catatar 
riflettisi, THB 8CCUBE hsa 
devoted a tea  gaga section 
af this wealds Issue to . show 
the student body just who la 
re — lag  for what public affloe 
and haw to vado for the candi
date af their chotea.

Puerto Rican 
Prof. To Speak 
At Tech Convo

By Beth Dreader
Juano Hernandez, whose voice 

has been chosen as one o f the 
four best on radio, will be guest 
speaker St UB’s next convocation, 
on Tuesday, at 4 P. M. in Carlson 
Lecture Hall.

Dr. Hernandez, professor of En
glish at the University of Puerto 
Rico, will deliver several ''Read
ings from Shakespeare". He has 
been touring the United States 
reading these selections, and re- 
cently gave his own one-man 
adaption o f “ Othello”  at the Bel 
mont Theatre in New York.

Receive* Honorary Degree
Born in San Juan, Puerto Rico, 

in 1901, Dr. Hernandez had no 
formal education, but worked his 
jv a y u p  to receive an honorary 
Doc toi ate o f Fine Arts degree 
from the University o f Puerto 
Rico.

Dr. Hernandez has had a most 
versatile career on the stage and 
in the movies, as well a* in radio. 
His varied talents as vaudeville 
acrobat, musician, singer, actor 
and director have offered him 
many opportunities in the theatre.

When he came to the United 
States same 40 year ago, Dr. Her
nandez was somewhat of a ‘carni
val jack-of all-trade«". He wient 
from carnival player to acrobat, 
after which he finally settled in 
New York as an actor.

In Many Shaw*
Broadway shows in which Dr. 

Hernandez has since been featured 
include: IThanhnal. ItlarkMrie,

g*—S*
and Set My Peepl* 'Free. ^

From Broadway, Juano Hernan
dez went on to Hollywood, where 
he had feature roles hr such mo- 

(continued on page 4)

Draff Deferment 
Hanks Available

Application blanks for the Se
lective Service College Qualifica
tion Tests to be given on Doe. 4, 
W52 and April 23, 1953 can be 
obtained at the Student Permansi n u it» ■: 4  -

To he eUgibie*to take the tost, 
the applicant must, ‘

(1 ) be a  Selective Service reg
istrant who intends to  request Oc
cupational deferment as a  student;

(2 ) satisfactorily pursuing a  full 
full-thne college causae, under
graduate or graduate, leading to 
a  degree (the applicant need not 
be in  a  four-year eaDqge; but h b  
entire course o f study must be 
satisfactory for ttnusftr o f credits 
to a degree-granting institution) ;

(3) not previously bave taken 
the test

Working on the assumption that 
perhaps many students and towns
people alike have not thoroughly 
been informed of the football 
games, the committee w ill seek 
to publicize the contests throvuh 
the media of radio, newspapers, 
pesters, handbills, pep rallies and 
motorcades.

Last week, the committee dis
tributed handbills describing the- 
r°ute to the Adeiphi vs Bridge
port contest in Long Island, and 
more than 100 UB students made 
the long trip to see the game.

Blaring loudspeakers under the- 
griection o f the Student Spirit 
Committee directed their raucou» 
voices through classroom win
dows yesterday and today 
wiD continue to urge students to 
come to the New-Haven contest 
on Saturday.

Activity stimulated fay New 
Haven players hung in effigy, will 
reach its peak In a monster pep 
rafiy sendoff for the footbsl 
squad Saturday evening, starting 
at 6:30, to be followed by a motor- 
cade o f all students gpmg to the 
game at 7:15 P. M.

Chairmen of various committees 
are A1 Lepow, coordinator; Vic 
Muniec, publicity; Mickey Vail, 
posters; Dodo Bowden, leaflets; 
Rat Lait, art; Ron Brandenburg, 
public relations; Peg McMahon, 
contact; Judy Oliner, volunteers; 
Barbara Holland and Harvey Sel
tzer, mimeograph and write-upi

CAM PUS
CLOCK*

TODAY
I f .  M. *— I PC - 
Oortright Conference Room 
3  P. M. - -  Chess Club - '"‘“ i 
Bishop Han

FRIDAY
9 P- M. — Theta Sigma Dance 

, • Gkrietta Manor
SATURDAY

M  A  M. —  Varsity Time -gmac
£ »  p  -  f t p  W y *  Motorcade • Marina Circle
9 P. M. — Football Game ■** 
UB vs N. H. I f in , ChndMite

MONDAY
— P* Omega CM Meeting - ljir h ^

TUESDAY
JO A. M. — General Aimed 
gbrcaa Meeting on Selective 
Service - Tech. 21fi
W A  M. — Society for Ad
vancement of Management .t  
X. R. Office, Easton Hkn 
13*30j? . M. Social Activi
ties Committee - ' ciortright

WEDNESDAY
LF- M, — Political Halation« 
Forum | Bishop HUD Lounge
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If You Don't Register
It’s The Law, Bub

According to state electoral laws, there are four instances |p whioh 
citizens o f the State o f Connecticut must register to vote.

First of all, all persons just turning 21 must register. This they
do with their city registrar, since that officer has the legal power 
to make voters.

Second, persons who failed to vote in the previous three cons cu- 
tive elections, state or national, are required to register again in order 
to use their perogative In other words,, even though they may be 
registered before, their apathy during three consecutive elections 
necessitates that they petition to be made voters all over again.

Third, new residents of the state must also register before voting.
Fourth, all persons who have never registered before for any 

reason, must do so before they can cast their ballots.
Once a person has been made a voter, he can use his privilege 

without having to register for each individual election unless, of course, 
he permits three-consecutive elections to pass without voting.

Another way of losing the voting privilege is to establish - resi
dence in another state.

Saturday last Day 
For Voters To Sign

IN THE RING
following is a list o f the candidates o f both m ajor 

parties in the state and national elections to be held on 
Nov. 4.

FAIRFIELD

Position Republican Democrat
President Eisenhower Stevenson
Vice-president Nixon Sparkman
Four year senate seat Purtell •* Benton *•
Six year senate seat Bush Rlbicoff ***
Represen tative' Morano • Lyford

’Congressman-at-large Sadlak * Pribyson
"* Incumbents for same office 
** Incumbent senators from State of Com.
*•* Congressman now running fov U. S. Senate

“For goodness’ sake, for the 
sake o f our boys in Korea, and 
for the sake of good government, 
get out and vote!”

These were the words o f John 
McCarthy, Ass’t. Deputy to the 
Registrar o f Voters o f the town 
of Fairfield.

Voters will be made Saturday. 
A special period from 9 to 11 A. 
M. on Nov. 3 will also be held in 
the Town Hall where new voters 
will be made from those persons 
who became 21 after the last reg
istration date.

Those persons who have estab
lished residence in Fairfield for 
six months and those who have 
recently been residents o f  Conn, 
for one year will also be made 
voters on Nov. 3.

The voters o f Fairfield will elect 
two state representatives, 18 jus
tices o f the peace and a state 
senator. They will also hejp elect 
a President o f the United States 
and vice president as well as two 
senators, one congressman and one 
oongressman-at-!arge. i

STRATFORD
Voters will be made between 

the hours o f 9 A. M. and 8 P. M. 
at Room 207 of the Stratford 
.Town Hall on Saturday.

There will also be a period from 
'9  A .M . until noon on Nov. 3 when 
¡voters will be made from those 
persons who turned 21 after the 

• last registration day, those per- 
I sons who have established resi
dence in Stratford for the past 6 

I months and those who have es- 
| tablished state residency for a 
1 period o f one year..

Stratfordi tes will be able to 
vote for two state representatives 
and 22 justices o f the peace as 
well as one state senator, two U. 
S. senators, one congressman, one 

, congressman-at-large, and, o f 
course, presidential electors. »

“Each voter in America has the 
! power to bring good government 
to his city, state and nation. No 
man should abuse this privilege. 
Each man should use it and vote,”  
stated Stephen H. Lucas and Per
ry V. Hyslop, Registrars of voters 
for the Town o f Stratford.

How They Qualify:

Hens Background 
On CandidatesGLEASON S JEWELERS, INC.

• DIAMONDS - WATCHES -  JEWELRY •
98S MAIN ST. ■— BRIDGEPORT 

*  Telephone ,3-4*38

FORMERLY YOUR NSA JEW ELRY STORE

STUDENTS DISCOUNTS STILL IN EFFECT 
$ (Except en Price Fixed Merchandise) v

!
*4

'
T

T *  ' ' V  i

f-i. J i

L
f e .

m fHi*
L. <
r  1>

WE RE OLD MASTERS IN THE ART OF CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE
We may fall short in discussions o f 
Plutarch and Plato, Tbut we hold a 
master’s when it comes to clothes 
and college.

It’s a good idea to plan your clothes as carefully as you 
plan your course o f study. Your money will go further 
and so will you, if  your wardrobe is PLANNED and 
your purchases budgeted. W e’ve helped a.lot o f students 
with our P. B. A . (personal budget account). Why 
don’t you find out how easily it works?

inquire at Credit Office 
fifth  floor -

Dwight Eisenhower — was born 
in Denison, Tex., in 1891; entered 
West Point in 1911 and graduated 
in 1915; attended the Command 
and General Staff School and 
graduated first in class of 350 in 
1926. From 1935-1940 was assist
ant to General MacArthur in the 
Philippines. By the middle o f 1942. 
rose to post o f Commanding Gen
eral, European Theater. In De
cember, 1943, was made Supreme 
Commander, Allied Expeditionary 
Forces; succeeded General Mar
shall as Chief of Staff ixitil Feb., 
1948; became President of Colum
bia University and held this po
sition until December 16, 1930 
when he was recalled to service; 
retired from the army last June.

G O P Gains 
Top Position 
On Machine

Due to the victory of Gov. John 
Davis Lodge in the 1950 State 
election, the Republican party 
rates the top lever In the state’s 
voting machine.

The Democratic patty’s  list o f 
candidates holds the second row 
in Bridgeport, Stratford-ond Fair- 
field. 4

The Socialist party has its office 
seekers on the third row in the 
Bridgeport voting machines but 
the Independent Republicans bold 
down the third notch in Stratford 
and Fairfield gridfe they hold the 
manlier five spot in  Bridgeport 

The Progressive party will bold 
fourth spot in the Bridgeport 
booths. '»  ■ v / ' ,

Fairfield and Stratford voting 
officials are uncertain whether the 
Progressives will be on their bed- 
lo t

Richard M. Nixon — was born 
in Yorba Linda, Cal., on Jan. 9, 
1913; attended Whittier College, 
went to Duke Law School and 
practiced law in Whittier, Cal. for 
five years before joining the Navy 
in 1942. In 1946, Nixon was sent 
to Congress. In 1948 was re-elected 
in both the Republican and Demo
cratic Primaries; was a member 
o f the Herter Committee which 
went to Europe in 1947 to gather 
evidence on the European Recov
ery Program.

WHtom A . FnrtaU —  was bom  
in Hartford in 1897; formal edu
cation was ended in second year 
at Hartford Public High; kept 
himself going with various types 
o f work which had no connection 
with political career; joined the 
Army during World W ar I  gnd 
organized the H do-K rane screw 
Corporation o f which he is presi
dent; has been active in civic af
fairs in Hartford and is the former 
director o f the.U. S. Chamber o f 
Commerce and former president of 
the Manufacturers Association o f 
Connecticut; was unanimously 
nominated in May as Republican 
Candidate for the Senate in Sep
tember, following the death o f 
Senator Brien McMahon (D-Ct.J. 
was appointed to, fill the interim 
term by Governor John Lodge.

Prescott Bush —  candidate for 
the 4-year term as U. S. Senator 
was born in Columbus Ohio in 
1895; < came to Connecticut as a 
student at Yale; graduated in 1917. 
As a private in 'th e Conn. Guard 
went overseas hmnedialely; rose 
to the rank o f Captain in the Ar
tillery; «  banker by profession, 
Bush is a partner in Brawn Bros., 
Hsrriman A  Co« a director o f 
C B S'Prudential Insurance C o 
and Rockbestos Products Corpor
ation o f New Haven; entered state 
politics b> j.947 and became chair-

BRIDGEPORT
In order to vote in Bridgeport, 

one must be a citizen of the Uni
ted States, a resident of Bridge
port for .six months, a resident 
of the state of Connecticut for 
one year, over the age of 21, and 
must appear before the Board of 
Selectmen for the City of Bridge- 

i port, third floor of City Hall, be- 
i tween now and Saturday, from 
; 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

The following offices will be 
; voted upon on Nov. 4:

One President and Vice-Presi
dent of the United States, U. S. 

i Senator for ,a six year term, U. 
S. Senator for a four year term 
(to All the place oft the deceased 

j Senator Brien McMahon), Cbn- 
I gressman-at-large. Congressman 
I for the Fourth Congressional Dis
trict.

In the local elections, three rep
resentatives for the State Senate, 
two representatives for the City 
Senate, three members o f the 
Board of Selectmen, 27 Justices 
o f the Peace and one local mem
ber of the Bridgeport Board of 
Education will be elected.

The Board of Selectmen will 
have special two-hour daily ses
sions until Ejection Day so that 
people who became eligible after 
the Oct. 18 deadline, may trite 
advantage of -the election.

There will be demonstrations 
on how to use the voting machines 
in all of the 22 polling places or, 
Oct. 23, 24 and 25 front 9 A. M. 
to 9 P. M. For further information 
you may cent act Mr. McPadden. 
Deputy Registrar of Voters at 
Bridgeport 3-2483.

man of the Republican State Fi
nance Committee; nominated for 
U. S. Senator in 1950 but lost the 
election by 1102 votes.

Antoni N. Sadlak — seeking re- 
election as Oongresunan-at-laige, 
was born in Rockville; Conn, on 
June 13, 1906; attended George
town College University where he 
received a LLB; served as special 
insepetor for the U. S .. Depart 
m eat xd Justice and he entered 
the Navy in 1944; served on the 
staff o f Admiral Kinkaid, Com
mander o f the Seventh Fleet; was 
elected to the 80th, 81st and sawn 
Congresses- served as American 
Delegate to the Interparliamen
tary Union at Istanbul. Turkey.

Albert P. Moraao — is seeking 
»-election  from the 4th District. 
Bom  in Paterson, New Jersey on 
Jan. 18, 1906; he is a resident o f 
Greenwich, Conn, since 1912; first 
ventured into politics in associa
tion with Dr. Albert E. Austin’s 
executive secretary. Following 
the death of Dr. Austin, spear
headed a drive to nominate and 
elect Clare Boothe Luce to Con
gress.

Adlai Stevenson — Tlllnnfo1 G< 
ernor, was bom in Los Angel 
in 1921, An LLB in 1923 and 
hood in Bloomington, 11]; n k  
ated from Princeton, studied 
Harvard Law School and cam 
tod studies at Northwestern 
versity; career as a  public a 
vant began in 1933 when be a 
ved as legal counsel for the As 
cultural Adjustment Administ: 
tion; following the outbreak 

(c ontinued on page 3)
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Neither W ill K  Vote
Elephant and Donkey Feud 
Atop Well Constructed Planks

The following is a resume o f the political planks of the 
two m ajor parties. In preparing these issues. THE SCRIBE 
has tried to present the topics in which we believe our read- 

most interested, W e have attempted to remain un
biased in this article.

WHICH OHE? On the left is Republican Presidential 
Candidate Dwight D. “ Ike”  Eisenhower and on the right is 
his Democratic opponent. Gov. Adlai Stevenson o f Illinois. 
For background on these two men, see page 2.Candidates’ Background

(continued from page 2) 
World War II, he was engaged by 
the Navy for a number o f yean 
in the capacity of adviser, ad
juster and spokesman,

John Sparkman — U. S. Sena
tor from Alabama, was bom on 
Dec. 20, 1899, near Hart seile Ala.; 
received his under-graduate degree 
la 1921, an li* B  in 1923 and an 
A. M. in 1924; practiced law In 
Huntsville, Ala.; in 1946 was cho
sen to fill the unexpired term of 
the late Senator John H. Bank- 
head; then served as a delegate 
to the United Nations General 
Assembly. ,

Senator William Benton — was 
tarn in Minneapolis, Minn., on 
April 1, 1900; attended Carleton 
College (ra n  1917-1918; received 
his LL.D at Yale in 1921; in 1924 
founded the Benton A Bowles Ad
vertising Agency; was associated 
with the State Department and 
in Foreign Affairs; was elected 
United States Senator from Conn. 
in 1948; following appointment, 
fulfilling the term left vacant by 
Judge Raymond Baldwin.

Abraham Slbtcoff — was bom 
in New Brit a ip and went to New 
York University for one year; in 
Chicago, during the depression, he 
spent part of his time selliiw slide 
fasteners; graduated the Univer
sity of Chicago Law School cum 
laude; and went to the State Le
gislature in Hartford in 1941, was 
elected to Congress in the 1949 
session and was appointed to the 
Foreign Affairs Committee to 
study European aid.

•foo*!* F. Lyfotd — attended 
the Phillips Academy at Andover, 
Masa, and graduated front Har
vard University; professionally, 
Lyford is a newspaperman and 
editor; associated with the Boston 
Post, INS, New Republic, Inter
national Press Institute; served a* 
a news correspondent in Europe 
.for the Hartford Times, as a Navy 
correspondent in Asia; enlisted in 
the Navy before Pearl Harbor and 
served four and a half years, Hid
ing with the rank o f Lieutenant; 
was Executive Secretary to U. S. 
Senator William Benton and Press 
Secretary to Governor Bowles.

S K O A L  PRIVILEGI £ 8 2
DISCOUNT C O U P O N , (P W WMO IM  basim i

'W am m sI

ENGAGEMENT Minim ih m i m hMCSIMSI

whea properly filled sut with 
Is goad for Student Rate

SCHOOL

AT BOTH THEATRESWR R ME B  & M E R R I T T
STARTING WED. OCT. 22 • FOR ONE WEEK

REPUBLICANS
FOREIGN POLICY 

The GOP promises to win the 
peace through collective security 
measures on a global basis and to 
“restore" U. S. prestige abroad. 
The Republicans charge that the 
Truman policy swings between 
tim id appeasement" and ‘reck
less bluster."

NATIONAL DEFENSE 
The Republican party promises to 
remedy a “disgracefully lagging” 
defense program with utmost speed 
— particularly air power.

SMALL BUSINESS 
The Republicans claim that the 

present administration seeks the 
destruction o f private enterprise. 
Once in power, the Republicans 
promise to lift “ injurious’' con
trols and erti "tax abuses.'

TAXATION
The Republicans, if elected, 

wouldL thro claim, cut govern
ment spending, balance the bud
get and reduce taxes.

AGRICULTURE 
The "Grand Old Party”  promises 

a farm program free o f ‘socialistic 
controls.”  They favor parity prices 
at the market place.

LABOR
The GOP favors retention of the 

Ihft-H artley Labor Act, with 
modifications, f

NATURAL RESOURCES 
The Republicans are advocates 

o f a  "full and orderly" program 
tor the development and conser
vation o f natural resources. 

VETERANS
The Republicans are in favor 

of extending present benefits to 
Korean vets.

SOCIAL SECURITY 
The Republican Party claims 

that they would, if elected, stop 
the inflation which is reducing 
buying power o f those receiving 
serial security benefits.

EDUCATION
The Republicans see this prob 

km  on the locai'and state levels, anna, r ig h t s
Thè GOP favoro federal action 

(which was not defined) to end 
cBscrfenination against Negroes 
and other minority groups in hiring 
and firing o f worhcis. Such action 
would, be Smites to states which 
did n&thing.

■  ■ _____ ____in the
erstts ptoM otn:

COMMUNISM
The GOP claims that the present 

administration has appeased Corn- 
munian at home and abroad. They 
further promise to rid our govern
ment o f disloyal. person .

PURUC 1 Q R 8 8  AND 
WATER POLICY 

. The GOP favoro "economically 
justifiableT* public works and even
tual local ownership o f federally- 
sponsored water projects by localdRMaSi .

HEALTH
The GOP opposes Federal "bu

reaucratic dictation" o f hetath

CORRUPTION
H ie Republicana charge that the 

Truman administration has writ
ten a “ sordid" record o f fireod.

fceey. graft, favoritism and In
fluence-peddling.

PUBLIC LAND
The Republican Party would 

end ‘arbitrary bureaucratic prac
tises" in the management of pub
lic lands.

CRN8OR8HIP
The GOP pledges itself not to 

■“ »fringe by censorship or gag on 
the right o f people to know what 
their government is doing.

CIVIL SERVICE 
The Republican Party condemns 

flagrant violations" o f the civil 
service merit system.

GOVERNMENT
REORGANIZATION 

The GOP pledges reorganization 
o f government In line with the 
recommendations brought out by 
the Hoover Commission.DEMOCRATS

FOREIGN POLICY 
The Democratic Party 

to ca n y  on with
down during th e ________ ____
vrit and lu rry  Truman whwtwt. 
stratioa.

NATIONAL DEFENSE 
The Democrats pledge thsm- 

aeives to stand ‘ladequi vocally” 
for "strong, balanced”  defense 
forces for this country — land, 
sea and air.

SMALL BUSINESS 
1 The Democratic Party urges 
laws designed to provide "favora
ble incentives”  to- the establish
ment and suvival o f Independent' 
businesses, especially through tax 
incentives.

TAXATION
The Democrats promise reduc

tions, especially  tar lower-in come 
people, as rapidly
quhemeats permit, 
a federal sales tax.

defense re- 
They oppose

AGRICULTURE 
The Democratic. Party endorses 

the recent action o f Congress 
boosting minimum prim support 
levels tar the next two yean and 
promises price aid' tar commodi
ties not now protected.

Hard Work. 
Sweat Got 
Voting Newt

These two pages eg 
Pofkkal tafonsaltaa i 
Pûed by 9CBXBE staff 
under the direction of 
tor Bon GokL 

The reporters have tried to a s  
eeat the information la B Rentra* 
5 f ? n*r- ■nw material wag check
ed by Impartial staff members to 
protect ntis unbiased attitude.

The «ta k in g  staff rmrabwa 
“ J P W  the intannattan:

S lew  Miller. Bob PauL

.T he SCRIBE would Baa to 
thank Prat W H a n  Allan o f the 
history department tar hta 
■■Mt on bethgrauad ml 
ndes and regulations and 
«cation o f many problem  
y y ted with the prmintattag o f 
this material.

Wa would also like to 
the voting officials 
workers o f the ana 
vdm t e n  supplied us with the 
lUrmatkm contained' hereto.

Weve done whet we could. Now 
*** 5 *  Jd> to protect your right to vote.
■

n a t u r a l  
The Democratic Forty 

“m h iibtatr action to 
and ta r ili)  natural 
«riding development af 
ria w  flood contrai, 
and generation of

The Democrats pledge 
m «rts ta benefits for ve«

SOCIAL 
The Dmaocralta 

further s< 
insurance, a af <M

W H B H z i t i f atímate. ■
EDUCATION 

The D— orrais 
to Mate aad

The Democratic Party advocates 
repeal at the Thft-H m ley A ct ' 1

e m b f l
‘n u  Dsmocratic party fan gs 

^ ^ ^ ..rig ta la tiqa  to  a fee put ra
cial discrimination. It dri~ 
that cooperative efforts « f  
aad local gove 
•tabi,

SMART WAV TO KEEP DBT -

u à #  ■ ^ g s g m
• j #  * wMi. w&WÊm

High-collared t dicker, coated with 
weatherproofed DuPont Neoprene, \  
U Unaffected by temperature. Stitch
ed seams, twin pockets. Msfcftlnx  
crew o f SouWeeter hat. Blue, rad, 
yelfcow. 9 to 15.

J  1
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Constructive Criticism
■■ ■ Just words T or dfcd you reopen b e  any truth in last week’s edi- 
W ta lt /T h *  SCRIBE was not oat to criticize. The SCRIBE wanted 
you» to u r ù p l »  a problem  for which it believes there is a possible 
answer. W e can not give an answer, hut we suggest a way to find 
one. First, let us say that we were encouraged by the comment that 
has been aroused. But comment won’t turn the tide.

In clarification, last week’s  article was not designed to place the 
blame* on the shoulders o f any particular .group. . . nor was it meant 
aa a boost for athletics. . . or student activities. . . or enrollment . . 
or the SCRIBE. . . or anything but the overall survival o f the College. 
This is a crusade. » . but not o f one group against another. We must 
all get together, sit down and try to understand our problem and its 
aspects, then try to find possible answers. ,

W * made a spot suavey. We checked the Snack Bar every morning 
a$ 8 A. M. (before classes). The peak day was last We&iesday when 

'see found nine custom ». At high noon last Thursday, there were no 
mare than 90 customers As two of us waited for a bus on the same 
day (while UB cars passed us by) we counted no more than 13 stu
dents in any direction from our vantage point at Park and Park.

A freshman co-ed came to one o f us yesterday and asked where 
is  this ‘/hot, heavy, varied and exciting social life I’ve heard about ’. 
W ç sat and told her o f the peak yean o f '50-’51 and even o f the fair 
'51-52. Her comment. . . “ this place is dead ’ . . .

Wp have noticed a few other indications o f the “creeping disease.’’ 
We don't hear friendly “hello’s”  on the street anymore. We used to 
make it,a  point to know our neighbors and UB was "the friendliest 
campus in thé world." Today, students walk to and from classes in 

.¿Uques.
Remember the turnout a t last month’s "Football H op"? What a 

crying shame.. W e are told that a town student can't walk into a dormi
tory and feel at home anymore. . . and that's a long shot from the 

•jpoce famed dormitory hospitality. To Bishop Hall Lounge uaed to go 
Second honors to the Snack Bar. . .  today, while classes are on it looks 
more like the reception room for a funeral parlor.

Probably the most striking example of the "creeping disease’ 
may be seen on the students themselves. The campus used to be 
adorned with UB T  and Sweat Shirts. UB seals sold like psych b oks.

■ We can only guess that today students are ashamed to wear the 
Purple and White. Y

.They don't even buy stickers for their cars or guards for their 
.license plates. The worst indication o f it all is shocking. We have to 
go back to ’48-’49 before we can recall students “ talk down UB. ’ We 

■•always thought that was the last stop on « y  college bus. . . maybe 
it  is.

We are dying. . . and some leaders have recognized it  But there 
: has been no appreciable progress made. There seems to be two 
reasons for this stalemate: First, the students find that the best place 
to put the blame is with the administration. . . and they make the 
issue a question of money. . . they also dose their minds and believe 
that students apathy is the only part of the problem. It seems to us 
thaf these approaches are not valid.

} ' The students no more understand the why’s and wherefore’s of 
the University's fiscal policy. . . than the administration understands 
the feeling!, motives and hopes of the students. The plan of action

* has been to set up sides and tight it ou t,. . students vs achninist-ation 
This approach will not reverse the current.

No one group is. to blame. . . likewise there is no one basic is 
sue,, ..nor should a basic cause or basic responsibility be our concern.

; We. zhould be more interested in the end result. . . what’s going to 
happen to UB. . .  to repeat. . . less vanity sports. . . drops in enroll
ment.^.-^Joss. o f potential endowments. . ,  cuts in staff imri caliber 

^of s ta n .. ,  .cuts in student activities. . . poor regard by outside, s.
* tire’ prestige o f pur jobs. . . our degrees. . . our Alma Mater.
* ** The ¡second error that seems to have held back progress has been 
bne ÔT organization. There have been a few courageous students, this 
Y ear' and last who have recognized the problem and have tried to 
bring i f  to Hpht.

But, there have been six or seven such snail, rather weak groups 
working separately and unable to accomplish much. . . gaining no 

, understanding, i . and frustrated in their attempts because they were 
•not understood. May we then repeat . . A IL  OF US are affected. . . 
-it then seems logical that ALL OF US should do something about 
it. THEN HERE IS A PLAN.

We wauM like to see the students. . . ha a  representative fashion, 
the administration, in terms o f several experts. . . the Board of 
trustees.,.,, the Boord o f Amoctotee. . . the Alumni Aosoctstion 

,|kt Barents Association.. .  faculty and sta ff.. .  att o f them together:
’I . Recognize that there is a  prohlem.

. , Jt. . Define the problem.
S. Decide to do something oheut the problem.
4. Investigate it fat terms of Its many e je c ts .
B. Bis cess possible teaolmUna In terms o f Ms many aspects.
8- Set np the mechanics for the resohrtioa.

Follow through until UB to bach on the road to a  life-like 
■ h m fh n a

The SCRIBE Editorial Beard propnae» that the President and 
Vice President call a meeting o f these people:

Présidait o f the Unlveitify. Vice-President o f the .University, 
Director o f Publicity and Development, Directors o f Atknissions, Stu
dent Activities and Alumni Relations, the University Business Mana
ger, the Director o f the Evening Division and the Chairman o f the 
Athletic Policy Committee.

President, Vice-President and Treasurer o f the Student Council, 
the President o f the Interfraternity Council, the Chairman o f the 
NSA,. the Chairman o f Social Activities and the Edttor-in-Oiief of 
the SCRIBE. ' - • ;

The Chairman and Treasurer of the Board o f Trustees, the Chair- 
nttn o f the Financial Committee of the Board of Trustees, the Presi
dent o f the Board o f Associates, the President o f the Parent’s Associa
tion, the President o f the Alumni Association, the Alumni representa
tive o f the Bogrd o f Trustees, the Chahrhan of the Alumni Student 
Life Committee, the President o f the Faculty Senate, the Ghainnan 
of the Faculty Committee at Student Life and the Faculty Adviser 
to the SCRIBE.

Before each a meeting is held. D ie SCRIBE In cooperation with 
all intlanested parties, wffl deliver to these people as much background 
material" aa available with regard to what w e believe the problem. 
At thfe m eeting these people will he naked to consider The SCRIBE’ 
SEVEN POINT PROGRAM. , T j

Explanation
Last week we published 

an editorial entitled "Dopes 
Diary.”  It created quite a  con
troversy. I . and a lo t o f mis
understanding. This week we 
would like to give an expana- 
tion o f the editorial. . . ana 
why we printed'it’

We attempted to show, by 
a negative approach, the at
titude that this so-called 
“ dope”  has toward college tra
dition, college spirit and in
terest in the forward progress 
o f the University.

Apparently, we failed. Com
ment from  the students seem
ed to indicate that the stu
dent body felt that The 
SCRIBE had written a shame
less editorial, condemning 
principles that an intelligent 
college student stands for.

We realize, now that the 
editorial could have been mis
interpreted, and has been. For 
this we are sorry.

Perhaps the integrity o f 
the football team has been 
slandered. We didn't intend t 
give the editorial that cenno 
tation.

We did violate the Unjv r- 
sity Universal English pro
gram in our choice o f words. 
For our choice o f words, we 
apologize.

However, one o f the princi
ple objectives o f the editorial 
was accomplished. It stirred 
up interest. . . and discussion 
;  . . and might lead to con 
structive action.

I f constructive action does 
take place, we feel that w 
are again moving in the right 
direction $nd “ Dopes Diary” 
has served a purpose.

Th e  Scribe
University tff Bridgeport 

Campus Newspaper
P ibiiiked  w ooklj darla* thè school yemr 

(except TBcatioo and cx a u  perioda) by thè 
• M e a ti  ed thè Ualrevattjr e f  Brldgvport. 
# T h e  SC R IB I lo a aieaiber e f  thè later- 
ca llef late P ra e  aad thè Aaeuciated Collegiate 
Prees. Served nattoaallj bj  NatlooaJ Adver
tising Service, Ine.
_ 4 “  M terla l ahoald be seat te 8CR1BK. 
Lolveraity e f  Brldgeport. BrMgeport. Cono. 
Office pbone: 6-3891. Ext. 54.

I Rod Gold.......... ................................News Editor
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Charlea Smith............................Make-Up Editor
Carl Weinstein...............................Sportm Editor

BUSINESS STAFF
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Mary Royak......................Executive Secretary
David Tarnkjr................... Buxine«* Assist a ot
Arlene Croat hers......................Exchange Editor.
Mildred Se. lak ............ ,*«■%................... Librarian
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Susan Rosner
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Lawrence Alexander......... Buniness Manager
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Irviag Sobolev. Toni Balenaci
ART STAFF

Phil Du Brel a l......................................Art Editor
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Laura Altrowlts. Andy Demo« »es. Cynthia 
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Forte. John Shaffner. Barbara Crane. Sieve 
Miller

Dear Editor -  -

Policy
Editorials contained herein 

are not the feeling o f any on: 
individual. They are the opin
ion o f The SCRIBE, through 
its Editorial Board.

Before any editorial ap
pears in these columns, it 
must pass by vote o f the Edi
torial Board. I f the vote is 
against the editorial, it will 
not be used or a d iff rent 
opinion will be taken. If the 
vote is favorable, the editorial 
wDl be printed.

Initialed editorials mean 
only that they were written 
by the individual. They nred 
not he his ideas, nor ideals. 
It is simply a byline fór y 
story written on assignment.

Wonju, Korea 
Sept. 26, 18S2

HI Everybody —
One week to go and I’ll be on 

my way from  Korea to the good 
old USA apd on my way out of 
the army. Expect to be back in 
New York around Election day.

I  want to reserve six of the best 
seats for "Campus Thunder’s 
Saturday night performance. I ’ll 
pick them up at the Box Oifice. 
Will you please convey that mes 
sage to the Office of Campus Pro 
ductions.

D n very grateful for receiving 
those most welcome issues of H ie 
SCRIBE which only arrived 2 or 
3 months late but I  was sure glad 
to read those choice little tidbits 
o f information about some o f the 
familiar names that I recognized. 
Also kept up on Alumni activities 
via mail from heme. My folks 
would include the Alumni News 
Bulletins in their regular peck 
ages to me.

After only four months of civi
lian life after leaving Bridgeport 
in June 1950, I’m  really anxious 
to return and get started all over 
again.

m  see you all again soon.
Sincerely,
Lee Broad win 
CBA-S0

the
Dear Editor —

I started to think about H  
various editorials published ir. last 
week’s issue o f H ie SCRIBE, es 
peciaRy “Dope’s Diary" which 
tells us just what Mr. Average 
UBlte’s school spirit is 

Sure, we all know that he just 
doesn’t have any! He won’t go 
to the football games. He doesn’t 
take part in any outside activi
ties. etc. W e all know that. Mr. 
Editor. t

W e also know that :t’s damn 
easy for you and everyone else to 
sit back and criticise our school 
spirit. But until you can come up 
with something constructive I 
suggest you “ lay off.”

Why don’t you and your staff 
come up with same plan to bring 
more activities on campus instead 
o f spending all your talents in cri
ticism o f our football team, fans.

.. T^e a*»ve list Is an impressive one These are people to wham 
tone fa valuable. . . but whose advice, experience, background and 
position provide a potential for a ’V ay  bade.”  We picture that each 

men can add insight and understanding to the 
: ’ to. the understanding o f each group’s problem* . . to dis- 

P«unB misunderstandings and to providing; the basis for a  workable solution.
H»roe people are experts. They know the facts. Thew know how 

i °  — program and how to make it work. With this they will 
^  T O C K libat TOWARD A COMMON GOAL It will

,actfo"  •6®tast faction. . .b ut a sincere attempt to m eetan 
■nproing problem. . . A METHOD FOR SURVIVAL

We understand) that there is more to this than just calling a me -t- 
understand that these people must be convinced that there Is 

n preblm y W e understand that mgr possible ablution, will not be ef- 
t̂ ct?  in onem onth or even in flyejmonths. B ut because we under- 
8*and ^  done. . . W e appeal to the students to dfon
P°tcf  *?;.***  i O t w i l t M )  recording their com
ments on these editorials and their suggestions W e anneal to P m U

on*!!** *Wak ^  * 4  * »  radical, when all v g  ask is N w « .

cheerleaders, etc.
Bob Unger

• Bob, we appreciate your 
comment. See editorial co
lumn. If you have any far
ther suggestions, keep the 
letters coming! —  aia

Inter-Hall Groap 
Holds First Meet

By Dolores Correa 
The Inter-Hall Council held its 

first meeting o f the year last 
week under the direction o f Frank 
LaGuisa, adviser to the Inter-Hall 
Committee.

It was decided that the plaque, 
which is awarded to the dormitory 
with the highest scholastic achie
vement, would be engraved after 
the two winners from last year 
are tabulated.

H ie council also scheduled the 
Hazen Foundation meetings for 
this semester.

Those attending the meeting 
were Ricky Heller ami Judy OlT 
ner, Linden Hall; Martha Kelly 
and Dot Seckler, Wistaria Hall; 
Joan Beaumont, Seaside Hall; 
Doipres Stichler ami Dolores Cbr- 
rea, Southport Hall.

Also, Steve Glefaa and Ira Ctohen, 
Trumbull Hall; Ronnie Branden
burg, Waldemere Hall; Frank 
Sanchez, Park Hall; Brad Clough 
and George Rahnias, Marina Hall.

Puerto Rican
(continued from peg. 1) 

tion pictures as Intruder la tkm 
Drot, Young M u  with a Hem. 
•mrs la the Crown and The 
Breaking Point

Efforts Well Rewarded 
Dr. Hernandez’ talents have by 

no means gone unnoticed. In ad
dition to his radio awards, he has 
received various honors for Ms 
work in the theatre and movies.

In 1951, he won an award for 
the best supporting performance 
at the International Film Festi
val at Punts del Este, Uruguay. 
In the London Critics Contest in 
1951, he received the award for 
best supporting player. In jW -  
t»n . Dr. Hernandez received third. 
]>l*ce in the voting in the New 
'fork  Critics Award in 1949. which 
was won by Broderick Crawford.

The convocation program is 
1 teing ’brought to UB under tlw 
oln¥ efforts o f the E ^lish  and 

Sociology Departments.

Martaa Open tor Mettiags
Marina Han can be reserved by 

various campus clubs and frater
nities provided that the dates re
quested do nut.conflict with those 
already on reserve.
_  Clearance must be made through 
Dr. Gilbert DeMar. residence 
eounceUor. and Brad dough  presi. 
dent at MaHny H all

Organizational meetings may bo 
held but parties, «scent for t ie  

.M a rt» Hall party, will not be 
* i BovpkL
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New Haven Boldly 
Invades Candlelite

By Irving Sobolev
On Saturday evening the Purple Knights w ill be out once 

again to gain the first victory o f the season, and upset the 
New Haven State Teacher’s College gridiron squad.

Last Saturday the UB team fought hard with an Adelphi 
team through three scoreless periods before the Adelphi “ 11" 
could score. The first score came on a sustained drive and 
the second came as the result o f a blocked punt in the end 
zone.

Page 6

The UB defense was good 
throughout the game, but .the 
lack o f an offense on the part of 
UB spelled their fourth defeat 
by the score of 13-0.

The Purple and White has been 
the chief nemesis tt> the New 
Haven gridiron squad in thair T  T  D  a
brief football history. In 1948 and I C flU l  I O  D C 9 t  
1949, the Purple Knights have

S P A 's  Record 
'Makes Them

_ »I
spoiled perfect season records for 
the educators by respective scores ! 
o f 13-7 and 6-0.

Coach “Kay”  Kondradovich is 
seeking to revenge last years de
feat, which was the worst suffer
ed lay a UB team, and possibly 
prevent the New Haven team 
from achieving their dream of a 
perfect season.

This season, the Educators have 
beaten Kutztown Teachers 13-12 
and Champlain College 19-6 and 
are hoping to make UB number 
three. New Haven’s Coach Dow 
has 22 Vettermen from last year’s 
team at his disposal- Among 
these are co-capts. Duce DeFran- 
cisco and Joe Panioo.

The Purple Knights have work
ed hard all week in preparation 
for Saturday, night’s rugged clash. 
The UB ground and air attack 
has been spark-plugged by two 
Central grads, Danny Nastasia 
and Eddie Boyle, both freshmen.

Johnny Anderson has done quite 
well for the UB squad with his 
“educated toe" and has kicked 
th e ’Knights out o f numerous pre
dicaments.

DE ANGELO'S
RADIO —  TELEVISION 

RECORDS 
•

Telephone 67-6890 
1287 MAIN STREET

By Mickey Vail
Intramural football got into full 

awing last week with a seven- 
game schedule. Several o f the 
teams showed a lot o f class, with 
SPA locking extremely good.

SPA took to the air to beat 
Trumbull Hall by a 13m count 
Gus Seaman and W alt Levine 
were outstanding on both offense 
and defense all day.
Seaman scored on a pass from  
Levine early in the fiiirt quarter 
and the situation was reversed 
in the third quarter. Trumbull 
showed A good defense, but was 
unable to move against the larger 
fraternity team.

Wednesday saw a strong TS 
team defeat a surprising Bark 
Hall running attack 19-12. Steve 
Michaels, Charlie Cellar and 
Dave Howard scored for the vi- 
sitors, while Cliff. Waldow and 
Mickey Vail went over tor Park.

In the garqe that may well de
cide this year’s champion. SPA 
swamped POC 35-12. SPA took an 
early lead that was never relin
quished. Gus Seaman who scared 
twice, was once again the day’s 
outstanding scorer.

SPA led at half time 14-0. A 
second half rally by the losers 
fell short at 14-12. From there 
cm. It was all SPA, with Levine, 
A1 Lepow and Dick LaBash scor
ing. PO Cs touchdowns were made 
by Walt Lombardo and Lou Rad- 
ler. ?

Other scores: AGP 25 -  V/alde- 
mere 6; POO 2 -  Trumbull 0; 
APO 1 - KBR 0; TS 1 - KBR 0: 
Wakkmere 0 - APO 0 (tie).

Standings o f Top Five Team s:/
Team W L T Pet.
SPA . . . . . .......  2 0 0 1.000
TS ......... ........2 0 0 1.000
AGP ....... ........ 1 0 0 1.000
APO . . . . .......  1 0 0 1.000
POC ....... ........ 2 1 0 .667

For prescriptions Try The Ethical First

ETHICAL PHARMACY

TEL. 5-4123

1260 MAIN STREET Opp. STRATFIELD HOTEL 1

Weiastoia Takas Otar Kahn of Sports Staff
Carl Weinstein has replaced 

Ai Lepow as SCRIBE 8porta 
Editor, beginning with a»«

Lepow resigned from The 
SCRIBE last week. He will 
oootlnne to set as Sports Pnb- 
Udty Director for the Univer
sity and Sports Editor for The 
WISTARIAN, UB’» yearbook. 
. Weinstein, n transfer stu
dent from the University of 
Connecticut, was on the sports 
staff of the. Connecticut Cam
pus, TTConn’s thrice weekly 
newspaper. He has been eket- 
d aa chairman of the ju wly 
formed Spirit Committee For 
more on Carl, see Page 1.

*
By Cut Weinstein 

The Question is no longer “To be or not to be’„  but it is 
now, what is wrong. What can be done? The goal o f com
plete student participation has not been reached and the 
question is, w hy? This is the universal question at the Uni
versity o f Bridgeport, Why. Why aren’ t the studenta sup
porting the team.

Is It because the team Isn’t ---------------;----- :---------<—   

Get To Ki^ow • 
Your Student 
Council Members

Do you know your Student 
Council Representatives f  Do you 
know what Student Council is 
doing? As a SCRIBE service, be
low is published a list of mem
bers o f the Student Council.

They are elected by you. . . for 
you. Let them air your gripes and 
problems.
Senior Clam —>

Ronald Brandenburg, Richard 
Kalm, Vhginia Tennant, Victor 
Muniec, Robert Plotnick and Har
vey Seltzer.
Junior Class —

Andrew Demotses, Daniel Lee 
son, Robert G  Levine, Steven 
Michael* and Frederick Mills.
Sophomore Clam —

Barbara Ahlstrand, Charles 
Cellar, Gary Singer and George 
Sweeney.
Freshman Clam —  

Representatives w ill be elected 
in December.

Officers o f the Student Council 
are Harvey Seltzer, president; 
Ronald Brandenburg, ̂ vice-presi
dent; Andrew Demotses, treasur
er; Barbara Ahlstrand, executive 
secretary; and Virginia Tennant, 
recording secretary.

H ie Student Council maintains 
a mail box on the first floor of 
Oortright Hall. Drop your ideas 
ott there.

City SAVINGS BANK
948 MAIN 8T. ‘ ‘ Tel. 8-4128 BRIDGEPORT

“ THE FAHILT BANK”  || <VS T R A T F O R D  B R A N C H
MAIN ST. T ot 7-SS95
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Military Convo 
Tuesday, T-101

Herbert Hennessey, Sr., Deputy 
Director o f Selective Service for 
Coast and Chi. Howard W. Davis, 
Chief o f Manpower, w ill speak at 
the Military and Selective Ser
vice Convocation to be held Tues
day, at io  a  m .. in a m  
I  The purpose o f the convocation 
is to exptain the present situation 
regarding the searring o f s  com
mission in the a n n a  forces, to 
discuss the students chances of 
being drafted and to explain why 
some studenta may receive a  de- 
fennnt, under the present situa
tion.

Following . the convocation, > at 
11:25 A. M., other members o f 
Gw armed services representing 
all branchs o f military forces, will 
be avaiMble in adfimning rooms 
for personal hrtaeriews with stu
dents interested in further discus
sion o f military opportunities, 
i  Included to this discussion group 
a w  the Navy, Marine dorps, a  tep- 
resentative o f the Waves and 
other* military officials.

This la an opportunity for Uni
versity o f  Bridgeport students who 
foil tinder the Selective Sendee 
program, to  find out exactly what

winning, or became the play
ers don’t care whether they 
have support or not? Do the 
student« have to a
winning team In order to go 
to games? If they have to sup
port a winning team then .hew 
can we get one? Is the eoaeh- 

• -bag staff to Manse? This la a 
qvestton which h w ’t been ex
plored in the past, and wMch 
rniwdli in taresttaattoa.
It is not my ambition to reform 

the policy o f the coaching staff, 
but to try and give constructive 
criticism, not anty from myself, 
but from other members at the 
student body. Here is the plan
that I qm suggesting:

L Let’s stop yeUng skint 
sehssl spirit and stndent sup
port sad do innwIMag ah sat 
It. Aetlsas always «peak lend
er than wards, hut die wards 
have flowed freely and noth- 
ing has been
2. Let’s stop treating the foot

ball team like a group of social 
outcasts and try and meet and 
acquaint ourselves not only with 
the boys as personalities but with 
their problems as well. I  am sure 
that if the members o f the stu
dent body will encourage the 
team pot only by attending the 
games, but by . personal contact, 
it will be a great boost to the 
morale o f the team.

S. Let the coaching staff 
make the necessary disci pU- . 
nary notion in order to keep 
the foam In shape sad to make 
the coireet tactical moves 'on 
the Held, at the games. Wheth
er or net the coaching staft 
la doing this to a quisrian 
that can only bo answered by

4. Coordinate all plans o f at

tack and have one team function
ing together. Let’s get out and 
nipport the team! See you at 
Candlelite, Saturday night.

With fear seeks of | p  
school year gone by, the 

basketball team has eeme bask 
Into sthlatlc pTwalawnw The 
Brat aasfflrial tryout of the 

M T  mosuwashaM.au 
afternoon at the 

Bridgeport Armory.
This year's squad wQl again 

have the able services o f such 
outstundhm performers as Gus 
Seaman, Dick LaBash, , Lou Sac- 
cone, Ernie Amarei and Stan 
Silveibtrg.

Thaaa fire i laslltutid «he 
nucleus of toot year's squad 
and are «p eeled to even sur
pass last year's record at U -7 ..

• Ohs schedule has not been com 
pleted, but is expected to be f i 
nished by the end o f this week 
UB last year ranked behind such 
powerhouses as Boston College, 
rioly Cross, UOoud and Yale. 
Chech Glints has some outstand
ing newcomers slated for action 
this year, but Is still i«dri»w for 
all interested newcomers. Prac
tice officially begins on Nov. 3.

• • q S sS ag j 
IntTa m ars! program ¡3

Stan

T to 
ut UB 
capoMy  by 
The top esataadar la firn fra
terni ty-dorm turn la SPA, who 
last week Baalhllstad «ih  
BOO .Wonder Boys hy the 
score o f 85-12.

> Tim S P A team  racstvsd RUM 
mous support 1q die. Une by Mom 
Tursky and boasted some fohr~ 
M od ball players in G e 'p m lto|  
Gus r?eam>n. Harvey Senser 
Al Lepow. 'w

T h e  f i a t s  A t T h t  S E A W â li  S a y »
: ■, “ -¿¡¡f '“TS® Jp

T E I C N

N E W  R  A  V  E NA L E S S O N !
“IU IL0. .  FM  TOMORROW TODIY”

Regular deposits to a savings account here, 
with 2*/:% current interest added, just deem 
to grow —  and grow —  and grow.

i /  y t O penFridays 
until ItM

75» ics &
ION

'
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William T. DeSiero, popular sociology and political 
science professor, was recently operated on' in Bridgeport 
Hospital. The necessity for an operation came rather sud
denly, and we were all shocked and surprised to hear this
XM?WS.

. Mr. Dcfltor* claims that ah- 
—agtl It has Kn b  called 

“corrosive” , the coffee fat the 
Saaek Bar has aet heea a di
rect cause of Us iUaeas.
Speaking of the coffee in the 

Snick Bar brings another 
thought to mind. The Snack Bar 
is again open at night. The first 
weeks of school it closed at 3 P.
M. Now UB students can get their 
oaffee on campus until 9:30 P. M.
Thanks to the administration for 
the re-opening.

SLX will hold Its second 
semi-annual dinner-dance at 
the Uttte Hungary Restaurant 
(Where have I heard of that 
place before?) on Sunday eve
ning. The boys expect a large 
turn-out of member*, prospec
tive pledges and friends.
A fter the last dinner SLX had 

there, the administration received 
good reports on the activities of 
these follows. Keep up the fine 
works boys.

SOCIAL EVENTS, ft  seems 
as thongb everyone is having 
beer parties these days. From 
all the reports I have been 
hearing about the one ADO 
gave last week. It mast have 
been quite a nuceem.
AGP met at Lenny's Wagon 

Wheel the same night, not only 
to  have a ball, but to renew old 
friendships with Lou and Joe 
Lenny. Most o f their beer parties 
have been held there and this last 
one was so good that the AGP 
boys plan to have another affair 
there in the near future.

M ost the same line of 
thought, the s m s  of TS met 
last Friday night to complete

Dean’s List
(continued from page 1) 

Raymond R. Hirth, W alt«' J. Ho- 
rosko, Charles E. Horton, George 
House!, Edward Hubert, Judith 
Joyal.

Martha J. Kelly, William Ken
nedy, Eugene Komarek, Howard 
Kosmo, Helen Kostopoukw, Joseph 
Labrie, Walter Langhorat, Dorothy 
Laskay, Robert Levin, Carole La
gan, Raymond Lombardi, Howard 
Marks, Mar)' Jane Marshall, Mil- 
ton McDonald, Robert F. Meuser, 
Joseph MUey, Robert Minasian, 
Victor “Muniec, Sandra Nalib

Harry F. O'Brien, _Eleanor_On- a business or professional career, professional promise, 
deck, David Oscar, ~

far their danee tomor- 
rnd partake of a little 

spiritual refreshment.
Popular place that it is, Len

ny's was also the scene o f a beer 
party held last Monday by POC 
fraternity. We had a DANDY 
time said Prexy Charlie Smith, 
evading .the issue.

The DH girls are at It again. 
This time it was a fashion 
show held in Bishop Hall last 
week. Three o f the girls mod
eled for the -rest of FOU.
I hear that the three who mod

eled did such a lovely Job that 
Harry Conover flew in tram Nett 
York with a contract clenched 
between his teeth and a hundred 
dollar bill in each hand.

ODDS AND ENDS. If there 
is anyone in school who is in
terested in Lady's Lingerie, 
there is one guy who con tell 
with authority and knowledge 
everything there Is to know 
about this highly accretive and 
Interesting subject His name 
is Ronnie Mueller and he 
works la Warner Corset Co. 
Send a card full o f get-well 

wishes to Lee Carducci who was 
sent home last week, complaining 
o f a fever, sore throat, headache, 
swollen glands and palpitations 
of the heart. Her address is D irty 
Turnpike, Orange, Conn.

WARNER & MERRITT
N O W *  P L A Y I N G

BETTY HUTTON 
RALPH MEERER 

* la
-SOMEBODY LOVES ME*

------  Plus Bed A t  ------
“ THE JUNGLE"

With
ROD

BP

Wherefore 
Art Thou?

Laett Branvn leather folder, with 
zipper. W ill finder please return 
to V ic Munfcc, SCRIBE office.
(Identification inside).• • •

Found: Books. Problems in 
American History; Techniques of 
Composition; and A Preface to 
Economics. (Owner may claim at 
the Personnel office, Howland 
Hall).

P a ts y 's  P iz z e r ìa  
M S N A A m ,

TeL êtO tO f 

Tb

PARK PH ARM ACY

• ALL STUDENT NEEDS •

AT THE ONLY PHARMACY 

WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE OF THE CAMPUS

t Blocks From Howland Hal] .

426 PARK AVE. TEL. 3-8091

Prizes Given
(continued tram pag. 1)

Club of Bridgeport.
The BeMabe« Memorial Schol

arship, provided by our mainten
ance department.*will be award
ed to an upper classman who has 
a AO QPR for this year. The 
scholarship will pay half of next 
year’s tuition.

The Bridgeport

The State sF'Goan. is awarding 
substantial scholarships to qauli- 
girls who wish to study Nursing 
at UB.

The Columbus Day Community 
Scholarship is a loan o f $100 to a 
Junior or senior majoring in So
ciology.

The Ooan. O ffice Supply Co. 
swards a prize each year to a

in____  ___  high ranking freshman in engi-
Prolrmloael Women’s Club pro- «eering drawing, 
vides $100 each year to a sopho- I The, Bridgeport Dental Aasoda- 
more girt resident o f Bridgeport th s  awards $100 each year to a 
who has a  good record for her sophomore preparing for a career 
freshman year and is majoring in 8! dentistry. He must show good

William Ouel 
lettee. Bernard Falaske, Edward 
Pas&nelli, Lewis Paternoster. Ro
bert Peterson, Evelyn Polke, Jean
ette Randall, Edward Rasen, G irl 
L. Redler, Phyllis Rednick, James 
Reilly, Birillo F. Riccio, Victor R. 
Robbins, Bernard Rosenthal, Mur
iel Rosoff.

Antoinette Salvucci, Harvey 
Seltzer, Morris J. Shilepsky, An
thony SimodeUi, Nathaniel Siskel, 
Charles J. Smith, Theodore Stern- 
klar, Aldo U nti. Anthony Torna
tilo, Edward Tompkins, Barbara 
Trickey.

Vernon Van Hise, Warren Van 
Hise, Peter Van Suetendael, John 
C. Vossler, Andrew Wargo, WU- 
liam Weaver, Norma Weissman, j 
Carmel Wenderoth. Edward Wha- j 
Van, John E. Young and Sylvester j 
Zieminsky.

From the office o f Bob Heath j 
comes word o f the people who will j 
run our Social Activities Gbm- 
mlttee this year. Bob Plotnick is I 
Chairman, Dottie Marks is Treas
urer and Irnie Thropp is Execu- ‘ 
tive Secretary. This is the small 
but highly efficient group that 
runs all the school-sponsored 
dances, picnics and week-ends.

Due to an error on my part, 
it waa reported in last week’s 
SCRIBE that TE held a  tea 
two weeks ago. In reeponee 
to many requests. be It new 
known and rrahvwil by all 
those with aoond minds and 
able bodies, that TE DID NOT 
have a tea or any other letter 
o f the alphabet  at Bishop 
Hall or any other building. 
Sorry girlo. Those things hap
pen, yon know.
The lights are burning into the 

wee hours of the mofnbtg at the 
Little Theater these days as Cam
pus Thunder gets Into first gear. 
Many students and Alumni are 
hard at work getting the show 
under way.

-A V  Dipkaaon has sease Jab 
on his bande, hut the 
udltlsu o f Campus 
premises to be oae of the hast 
yet le  emerge from the Little

Two weeks ago, an appeal for 
information appeared in this chi 
umn, and I  would like to  thank 
those people who came and talked 
to me or left notes for m e in the 
SCRIBE office.

I  really
the onty thing I  eaa any 
las Heap up thef

A fter looking out the windovd| 
at this dark and sinister campus, 
I  shall dose with the words cf 
that immortal poet. Thomas B a 
san. Quote Mr. Edison, “Let there 
be light“ . End c f  quota. End o f 
retu rn

C O L L E G E
F L A N N E L
S L A C K S

*10.95
100 % Pure Wool Flannel in 
all the latest shades ■ nd 
every size. Forest also 
features Nylon Blend Flan
nels at~$12.95.

S H A R K S K I N
S L A C K S

*8 95 2 Pr. $17.00
Choose vour style and 
shade. We feature thou
sands o f- pants at this 
popular price.FOREST, INC.

FOR MODERN STYLE SUITS - JACKETS - SHIRTS
1221 MAIN S T .----- BEFORE STRATFIELD HOTEL

V
UB WISE IN CHOOSING 

.  YOUR JEWELRY

Certified Gemologut *  
Registered Jeweler < 

American Gem Società
BROAD STREET 

Maar Foiriteld Avenue

THE “WH0-F0R” 
INSTINCT

YOUNG MAN ENCOCNTXKS YOUNG LADY WORKING 
WITH YARN AND NEEDLES: .

“What's that you're doing?”
“Knitting.”  -:v
“Knitting w hat?“
“Soot.”
"Oh. . . who for?”
That almost Instinctive “Who for?”  is what takes the fancy, 
The general idea is that knitters are addicted to making 
others happy.

In simple truth, though, many a smart knitter hereabouts 
is indulging herself  for a change. . . getting up a seven-day 
wardrobe o f kuteny-soft sweaters, with a different color for 
every day o f  the week. The aim la stlH to please o f course. 
And hoar it works!
The “who for”  instinct w sull explain why your campus knit
ter favors fluffy, easy-to-bamDe “BOTANY” * BRAND NO
DYE-LOT YARNS o f 100« virgin wool. Knitting for others, 
you are especially careful to avoid streaking with jarring 
off-shades. And with “BOTANY”  BRAND NO-DYE-LOT 
YARNS. . . YOU CAN MATCH ANY COLOR. . . . ANY 
TIME. . . ANYWHERE.

- \|| A  £. I Jt A .^ 1 ?
You can buy "BOTANY”  BRAND NO-DYE-LOT YARN at

N A V I DJ50 N ’ S I NC .  ' 

C E D A R B A U M ’ S D E F T .  S T O R E

• "Botany”  is a trademark o f Botany M ills Inc., Passaic, N. J.
Reg. U. S. P a t Off- Copyright 1932.
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